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God Provides a Place for His People 
(Joshua)

Memory Verse: John 14:3

Bible Passage: Joshua 6:1-16, 20

Missions Emphasis: Morocco

What We Learned: The Book of Joshua is full of Christ connections. As referenced in 
this lesson, there are parallels between God providing The Promised Land for His people 
in the Old Testament and Jesus preparing Heaven and the New Earth for all believers. 
Also, the survival of Rahab at Jericho preserved the lineage of Jesus and shows how 
Jesus humbled Himself to enter humanity through a line of sinners (Rahab was a former 
prostitute). The battle of Jericho also shows how God often saves His people through 
unexpected means (marching and trumpets in this story — a baby born in a manger in the 
New Testament). This last theme will also be highlighted in the next lesson as kids study 
the Book of Judges.

At-Home:
This week, engage in family discussion about Joshua. Explain how he trusted God even 
when it wasn’t backed by popular opinion and obeyed God even when His instructions 
didn’t make sense.  Consider the following talking points and activities to reinforce the 
subject matter, enrich understanding, and encourage open discussion: 

1.  Ask your child: Are there parts of obeying God that don’t make sense to you? What 
about being a follower of Jesus seems to go against popular opinion today?

2.  Erect your own wall of Jericho on the kitchen table using plastic picnic cups. March 
around the table seven times blowing trumpets out of cardboard tissue/paper towel 
rolls. Conclude by crashing down the wall.

Bonus Verse: Isaiah 55:8
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